
nearly a week at the large and lovely
vicarage of Adderbu-g- - thefguestof 1H koU WAN!' AXk ; :

i n firatnl AnwUr, :'
j

"
.
' I-- - SXXATB. j

First District Currituck, Camden,
a alio tank, Hertford, Gates, Chow

Onslow, Thos E Oilman, denu
Orange, Tho M Cheek, dem.
Pamlico, R D McCotter, dem.
Pasquotank, rep.
Pender, R C Johnson, dem. j.

Perquimans

; Hews Ain Obsebvkb
;: : fmuasxa Dailt (ixozn Uoxsat) ug
V - ' . - Wnxtt. -' ,

B THE KEW3 A OBSERVER CO
-

SUNDAY SCHOOL BO OKI
--AT

THS9 JTEWS ADD OBKRVra:BjHD ITS
rMKJIIH. '

rTtuf Windsor . Ledger sayej "The
Nsfs h OB3xavxa of Balssgh, W.
O., re tends to be the expont&t of no
faction,; clique or 'ring, but repre --

senf the whole Democraticarty of
the5tate. It pretends no
maa for office; it has, no chce, but
will; give the views of! the whjle peo-
ple,' .&c., &c , The, Ledger , then
closes as follows: "The Nxwffahd Ob
sxstss is an exponent of th Demo
cratic party, bat it seems tf be the
organ pf ' the Ransom wing a&ne."

The Nsws aid ' ObbkbtkbI is ' the

v.Oauy rw. t "mu postpaid,

SCHOOL BOOKS OR j

Plain or Fancy Stationery
SEND YOUB OBDEB TO J

ALFRED WILLIAMS & COn :

BookseUara, and BUtknmntlUlttifan,ti ' J .

I M
: 1 n

FWWay.oMvaar .

STeaaiM Mtorad without pnt, Mdlio

117X888.

Ws commend to our readers the

:!- -

,j 4 letter, lBwherel ' printed, from
'

i' Bishop' Lyman. It will be feund
i fcTeryinUrettinff decript ion indeed of
"! innl in rural Encland and in die

island of Jersey.

Tex republican hate the general
' government in all its branches. There
J need, therefore, be no farther solid -

North Carolina Speaker
Bnsbee's New Justice and Form Book

School and Business Map of N. O., 4x6

Send for Complete Catalogue.

ROSS 1 ALL

Person, T J Yancey, dem.
Pitt, M C S Cherry, G B King,

dems.
Polk, rep.
Randolph, 2 reps.
Richmond
Robeson, D C Regan, T M. Wat--

son, dems.
Rockingham, F W Hopkins, G T

Walker, dems.
Rowan, J 8 McCubbins, Sr, dem.
Rutheiford, Thomas J. Wilkin,

dem.
Sampson, WE Stevens, Dr. W B

Murphy, dems.
rJtanly, W K Littleton, dem.
Stokes, J A Leak, dem.
Surry
Swain, Frank, ind.
Transylvania, Jno H Paxton, dem.
Tyrrell, David Alexander, dem.
Union, J A Marsh, dem.
Vance, rep.
Wake, L D Baucom, E O Bed- -

dingfield, dems.; J A Temple, W II
Bennett, reps.

Warren, rep. "

wastangton, rep.
Wacauga Crisp, rep.
Wayne, H J Ham. Jno R Overman,

Jr, dems. "

Wilkes, rep.
Wilson, Nathan Bass, dem.
Yadkin, rep.
Yancey, W P Whittiugton, dem.

THE LAST KL.KCTIOK.

Some Flf ttrei of Special Interest at THIa
'lime.

RIGHT ", , lade as to the surplus; There won't
4 be any surplus long and taxes won't

. be lessened either. .
' i -- -

I' That entailed hat whioh has figured

A in the political piotures of Harrison
' teems to fit better now, . bat all tie

CELEBRATED

ENSILAGE COTiW
AND

STRAW COOKSTOVESlRTmnQ
Colt's itammcrlm Guns. IdLIJNIJijCUTTERS.

I MAM B
" e wmm

s it i 1 i 1 1 iiv S.

AND IJULIUS LEWIS & CO.,1
I BEND

LEATHER I mUi ,866- - 1 cmiim
DnUSrl.

BELTING. I "'
. HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

QXJIOJK SHOT POWDER

YOTB ELECT. KLKCT.
VOTB VOT B

lf4. 188". 1HS8.

STATES. 1 . I j i g

C
w u z a

Alabama. 83,Ma 69.54S 10 io
Arkansas, 72.871 6U.8W 7 ;
Ca'Horula, 102,416 g . R

Colorado, 27.6CT 3 3
Connecticut, ST,l7 66,1 03
Delaware, 1,7 is,o&3 s s
Florida, ,7w W,03 4 4
Georgia, 47,62 12 u
Illinois, 8ia.4il 33T,filM S3 33
Indiana, 244,94 'i3ti,m is 15
Iowa, rft,5S7 l7,12t is is
Kansas. 90,132 1S1,40 g ,
Kentucky, lS'AWU 118,0x0 13 ia
Louisiana, S2.SIM 48,3491 g

Main. 52,1 T,0 6 I
Maryland, m,9M 85,nsl s g

Maisa. 122,382; 14S,r24 14 14
Michigan, 14tf,83tu u u
Minnesota, 70,086! T 7
MUsiSSlOfl, 78,610 430t t 9
Missouri, Z3S,8 202,929 16 18 ,

Nebraska, M,3l 76,912 t 1
Nevada, ,7l 7,193 3 3
N. Ham pub Ire 39,192, 43,249 4 4
Mew Jersey, 1I,79t; 123,436 9 9
New York, 663,164 62.06 36 34
Nortli Car'na, 142,994 12fi,(x? 11 11 ;

Ohio, 368,2M 400.0W2 23 J3
Oreicon, 24,604 28,960 3 il
Penna.. 392,915 474,18' ) 30
Knode Island. 12,391 19,030 4 a
keuthCar.a 69,890 21,733 9
Tennessee, 133,270 124,090 12 12

Texas, 223,206 814,364 13, M
Vermont 17,331 89,14 4 4
Virginia, 146,497 139,866 12 12
West Virginia 67,317 63,os 4 6
WlsconaUi. 144,477 161,167 j 11

mm il
Total, 4.87S.C79 4,8,641 219'"l82 "i 1

JUST ARRIVED

"NO TRUST BAGGING."
25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
60 Barrels fresh molletc, extra size.
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn.
1 Car-Loa-d of Donlap a IfcCanceYMeaL
600 Barrels of Floor of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No-- 1 Coffee.
60 Barrels of Sugar, different Grade.

i '

For sale at lowest prices at

5 same tariff tax redaction is necessary
to country as a

, whole. yj-- -

Mahons bobs op, of course. He is
already looking after the loaves and

v fishes in Virginia, or, in other words,
i claiming the privilege of controlling
t the federal patronage1 in the State.
,' The Blaine influence is against him.

r Tbs marriage of Miss' Mary, daugh
ter of the Secretary of War, Mr. En-dioo- tt,

to Joseph Chamberlain, M. P.,
, of England, is to take place Thurs

day in Washington. The couple, who
are very unarmed to each other in

.' ftge if not otherwise, are said
notwithstanding to have fallen

' la love with .each X other at first
sight one night last winter at a recep

; lion at the British Legation. Miss
Endioott ia represented as finely edu
eated and a brilliant conversationalist

$ Moreover, she is ssidto talk with the
.I..Tue English accent" How lucky
f tnatui,: .

' .Thi figures on which we based our
editorial on the Tote in.New York on

4 yesterday were collected from the
j New York dailies. They appear to
l be, wron g. The Philadelphia Times
, says: The total New York city vote

for President Is as follows: Harrison,
4 105,750; "Cleveland 162,963; Fist, 1,

293: Oowdreyi 1,659. r- - For.GoYernor
r;iu. ifta!Jfi. u;n leinni. t....

f 1,132. .. JPor Lieutenant ; Governor:
Oniger,. . "(,120, Jones : 168,810,

'4 Powelhi l,022.r.?These figures, are
1 entirely inconsistent ' with those on

which "we based our observations, and
as these are probably correct,, what
we saia jesieraay is prooaoiy incor

t It appears i that Uhe republicans
1 have Si good working majority in tie
- next Federal House, ths exact figures

i beicg stflla matter of doubt. CThey

i wilf elect (he Speaker, organize the
") Committees and ' teleot ', the ; officers.
i Already tiames are being mentioned
l rorthe Tar tons prominent positions

1 The speakership probably lies be--r

4 tweenEeed,of Maine, who was given
. i the eommunentftrr vote of bis party

4 when Oarlial , was elected, Cannon,
of Illinois, vend ;UcEinley, of Ohio,

. with the chances in 'favor of the first
named.-- -i

ts ,.,
' Hasbisos's home county, it appears,

i went salnitt him by majority of
600 and more. ' This is rough oh the

.i grandson of his grandfather, but with
i ail that has been taid id his piais of
j late it has never been asserted that

he Is personally popnlar and he is
not.; He is' distinctly the contrary
He is a cold, reserved, . onsTmcathet

pieman, and is particularly without
anything in the'way of regard for the

' Soath. This section has no reason
I of any sort to be satisfied with his

t, reaching the presidential chair. The
era of no North, no South,'; no East,'

'i no West has come to an end. Anoth
er era of Oppression bf the South has

c aawseci. r

i 1 JL clxaJi swtxr is expected in the
I departments at .Washington with the

f incoming ox me new aamimsiration
I Bepublican hold-ove- r . clerks are al

" Inosi u mach distarbed as the Dent

M.T.NORRJS & BROS

the estimable. y tear, wbo was one of
my companions on the Nile during
the winter 41 1864 and 1865. From
there I Went, by invitation of Sir
Harry .Veraey, to his noble mansion
in Buckinghamshire, and much en- -

oyed my visit. Sir Harry is a very
active and prominent churchman and'
takes the liveliest interest in the spir-
itual as well as temporal welfare f
his tenants. He is now quite an old
man but fall ' bf vigor and activity.
His estate embraces 7,000 acres of
very fine land, all in superb cultiva
tion, and cared for by 145 tenants,
whose houses aie scattered ail over
this extensive domain. Very many
of the tenants were born on the place
and where their fathers and grand
fathers lived before tbem. Sir Harry
invited me to go with him and call on
some of his fejutnts. I found many
of them living in ' great comfort and
in no little refinement, while all
seemed to be most contented and
happy, fcir Harry exercises a very
kind care over them all, and they seem
deeply attached! to him. Lady
Yerney is an authoress of considera
ble note, and I had much pleasant
conversation with her. I was also de
lighted to meet her sister, Miss Flor-
ence Nightingale, who was then on a
visit to her, and wi h whom I had
two very charming interviews. She
ts qui e an invalid, and so is lady
Veruey, but while neither of them
was able to join us in the dining
room, they notn spent most oi tne
day reclining upon a sofa in their
ivsuective drawing rooms. The
grounds about the house I found
filled with rare ana stately trees,
while the gardens and expensive
green-house- s kept quite a force occu
pied in loosing aiier mem. vvnue
strolling through these lovely grounds

came upon a little nook near one of
the green houses, which was fitted
up with chairs and settees, the side
walls and the floor covered with tiles
The red tiles on one side had painted
Upon them, in black letters, tne ex
pressive text, "Fruitful trees and all
cedars praise the name of the Lord "
As I looked out upon the tall and
graceful and variegated trees on ev
ery side, l realized as l never did be
fore the full meaning of that striking
text. Not twenty steps from the cor
ner of the main building of Verney
tlouse, etands a parish church, tsd
there are two others with n two or
three miles. Oa Sunday morning I
preached in the one near the house,
and in the evening went with Sir
Harry and preached in one of the
other churches; We bad large and
attentive congregations, and the
strong religious influence exerted by
Sir Harry was; apparent all through
that whole district of country.
happier landlord and a happier and
more contented body of tenants
have never seen. It is indeed a blessed
thing when men, possessed of these
large landed estates, recognize aright
their duties and responsibilities.

My next trip was to Lincoln, where
I was the guest of the Dean and where
duties were pressed upon me, which
I had not at all anticipated. But the
occasion was one: replete, with in
tercet, and I was very thankful that I
had been able to be present. Several
American Bishops who hoped to be
there, were prevented, and it fell
upon me to stand alone as the repre
tentative of the American Ch
From Lincoln I went to Scarboro, the
queen of English watering places
found it a most attractive spot. The
town was much- - crowded, as it was
just at the height j of the season
was the guest of two prominent
English gentlemen, bachelors and
brothers, whose house, large and com
mending, occupied! the finest site in
the town It stood on a hill, nearly one
hundred feet above the sea-shor- e, and
With lovely terraces running to the
road immediately on the edge of
the shore. On Sunday I preached
twice in tne very large pariah church
which ol course, at that season, was
much crowded. I had several fine
drives through the beautiful sur
rounding country. One of them was
to v sit the venerable church of Old
Mai tort - We went first to the vicar
age, where we had been invited to
lunch, and then, accompanied by the
vicar and his wile, we visited the very
old church. It was originally con
nected witn a large priory, and: was
built about 1150 to 1200. Only
small part of the grand old church is
preserved, and that part is now un-
dergoing thorough restoration. I
was much struck; by an inscription
upon an old tombstone in the church-
yard, and the vicar, at my request,
copied it for me. I give it in full, as
a curious specimen of some of these
old inscriptions :

" Here lies the body of William
Hope,bo died March ye 2, 1761,
aged 63 years, j He was born in
New Maltou, brought up a smitb,
married Frances Herd, of this town,
by whom he had fourteen children,,
viz : 6 aons and 8 daughters, his
soul I hope in Heaven at rest, is sing-
ing pra'ses with the blest The 5.b
Psalm to be sung at his funeral.
My sledge and hammer lie reclined,
My bellows too have lost their wind,
My fires extinct, mv lo ge decayed,
And in the dust my Vice is laid.
My coal is spent m Iron's gone
My nails are drive, my work is done.
My fire-drie- d Corpse lies here at rest,
My Bool, Smoke-lik- e, is soaring to be

blessed.
After my visit; to Scarborough, I

made a hurried trip to meet some
friends in Havre, and relumed by a
new route, going through the beauti-
ful district of Normandy, and then
crossing from St.j Malo to the Isle of
Jersey,, and after two days there, to
the still more beautiful Isle of Guern-
sey. Of course I saw plenty of
Jersey; cows, but please tell some
of mf good friends in Raleigh,
that I did not see any that were finer
than those which they can boast of
in our own neighborhood. The
drives about Jersey and Guernsey
are most lovely, and I was surprised
to see the long lines of glass houses
where fruit and vegetables are culti-
vated in such rith abundance, for the
English markets. Directly after my
return to England, I crossed over to
Ireland and greatly enjoyed the kind
and most cordial hospitality of the
Archbishops of Armagh, and of Dub-
lin, and of the Bishops of Cashel and
cf Cork. I spent several days, by
invitation, with each, and they did all
iu ' their power to make my vieits
most enjoyable. '

But I must bring this long letter
to a close or I shall quite weary you.
I go next week from breie tp Dresden,
and thence to Florence auClRome.
My bfalth is greatly improved. ""'

Very laitjhfully yours,

an and Perquimans: J K Abbott, of
Camden, W P Shaw, of Hertford,
dems.

Seeond District Tyrrell, Washing- -

Martin, Dare, Beaufort, Hyde
and Pamlico:

Third District Northampton and
Bertie : George Bishop, rep.

Fourth District Halifax T L
Emry, dem.

Fifth District Edgecombe, rep.
Sixth DistrictPitt:W R Williams,

dem.
Seventh District Wilson, Nash

and Franklin: Dr R W King, of Wil
son, James tifeuls, of Nash, dems.

Eighth District Craven: Rep.
Ninth District Jones, Onslow and

Carteret: Benj Brock, of Jones, dem.
Tenth District Duplin and Wavne:

Abner RobinsoD, of Duplin, B F
Aycock of Wayne, dems.

Xileventh District Greene and Le
noir:

Twelfth District New Hanover
and Pender, F. B. Rice, rep.

Thirteenth District Brunswick
and Bladen Jno N Bennett, of
Brunswick, dem.

Fourteenth District Sampson: E
JW Kerr, dem.

Fifteenth District Columbus and
Robeson: M Campbell, of Colum
bus, J F Payne, of Robeson, dems.

Sixteenth District-Cumberla- nd and
Harnett: W L Williams, of Cumber
land, dem.

Seventeenth District Johnston:
Jas. H. Pou, deoi.

Eighteenth District Wake: J L
Backs, rep.

Xsineteenth District : Warren and
jVanoe, rep.

Twentieth District Durham. Or
ange, Person and Caswell: T H
jHughes of Orange, J A Long, cf Per
son, dems.

Twenty first District Granville,
ep..:

Tw nty-secon- d District Chatham
iind Alamance : Sam'l J. Crawford, of
Alamance, dem.

Twenty-thir- d District Rocking
ham, A L Moore, dem.
i Twenty-fourt-h District Guilford,
s Holton, rep.
? Twenty-fift- h District Randolph
nd Moore : J J White, of Randolph,

aem. ,

I Twenty-sixt- h District Richmond
and Montgomery,

Twenty seventh District Anson
ind Union: R E Little of AnBOC,
fleni
. Twenty eighth District Cabarrus
and Stanly : Paul B Means of Ca
barrus ,dem.

Twenty-nint- h District Mecklen
burg: J Sol Reid, dem.

Thirtieth District Rowan U and
Davie : T B Bailey of Davie, dem
I Thirty-firs- t District Davidson
i'ep. i

i Thirty-secon- d District Stokes and
Forsyth : J G H Mitchell, dem.;

Thirty-thir- d District Surry and
Yadkin.
i Thirty-fourt- h District Iredell,
Wilkes and Alexander : W W Barber
6f Wilkes, W D Turner of Alexan
der, dems.
I Thirty fifth District Alleghany
jAshe: and. Watauga, W S Farthing,
Uem. ;

Thirty-sixt- h District Caldwell
Burke, McDowell. Mitchell. Yancev
H S Blair, Caldwell, and S B Briggs,
tancey, aems.

Thirty-sevent- h Districfc-Oata- wba

nd Lincoln: Dr J Turner,of Catawba,
dem.

Thirty-eight- h District Gaston and
Cleveland : Jno F keeper, of Gaston
aem.:

Thirty Linth District Rutherford
tod Polk:
; r orttetn .District uuncomoe and
Madison : V. S. Lusk, rep.

Forty-firs- t District Haywood,
Henderson and Transylvania : M. C.

oms, dem.
, Forty-secon- d District Jackson,
Swain, Macon, Cherokee, Clay and
Graham : I i. Smitb, of Macon, dem.

BOCSB OF BXPBK8K2ITATIVXS.
; Alamance, Rob't W Scott, dem.
? Alexander, R. P Matheson, dem.
I Alleghany, R A Doughton, dem.
? Anson, J j Dunlap, dem.
I Ashe.

Beaufort, J S Marsb, dem.
Bertie, rep. '

I Bladen, O O Lyon, dem.
i Brunswick, Rufus Galloway, dem.

Buncombe, M E Carter, J S T
Baird, dems.

Burke, J H Hoffman, dem.
Cabarrus, O O McDonald, dem.

.
v Caldwell, W O Newland, dem.
I Camden, dem.
ft Carteret, A H Obadwick, dem.
'' OaAwell, rep.
1. Catawba, A M Hewitt, dem.
vi Chatham, S D Wilson, J M Ed-

wards, dems.
I Cherokee, rep. ;

Chowan, H A Bond, Jr., dem.
"Clay, J S Bell, dem.
.Cleveland, Dr. W 0 Hamrick, dem,
Columbus, J J Long, dem.

I Craven, rep.
Cumberland, T H Sutton, A D

AcGill, dems.
hCurrituck
jlare
? Davidson, 2 repubs.
$Davie, rep.
Duplin, J R Miller, dem.

-- Durham, John T Nichols, dem.
x' Edgecombe, reps.
Forsyth, Chas Refolds, rep.

-- Franklin, C M Cooke, Jno T Clifton,
dgms.

; Gaston R A White, dem.
;Gate:, Martin Kellogg, dem.
rGraham, Reuben Carver, dem. ,

'Granville, 2 reps.
SGreane, rep.
:Guilford, 2 reps.
iHalifax--- W H Anthony, T H

Taylor, dems.
JHarnett, Wm Pearson, dem.
Haywood, W H Hargrove, dem.

'Henderson, rep.
--Hertford, J L Anderson, dem.
Hyde, M Makely, dem.

flredell, J B Holman, A Leazar,
dms. '

Jackson, E M fainter, dem.
Johnston, Josdphos Johnston, 5 W

Wfellonsi dems.
fjonee, E M Foscue, dem.
Lenoir, Shade I Wootten, dem.
Lincoln, W A Hoke, dem.
McDowell, Wm M Blanton, dem.
JUacon, Geo A Jones, dem.
pladison, rep.
uMartin, J B Coffield, dem. ,

EMeckienburg, Jas O Long J Watt
Hood, N Gibbon, dems.

litchell, rep. ''

Montgomery.
jMoore, M J Blue, dem.
pash, J B Phillipr, dem.
pwi Hanover, V Howe, Jno Hoi-lcayitep-

j
FNorrnampton, A a J vObt, Si U

LOW PRICES.

We are now exhibiting in stock

POPLAR BEIXROOM SUITS
At $29,110, $26.60, and ISO.

WALNUT BED-ROO- M SUITS
At $40, $43.50, $45, $88.60, $70.60 and

BUREAUS
At $7, $9 60, $15.60 and $25.

W AS H STANDS
At $1.50, $4 50 and $10.50.

PARLOR SUITS
(SrxK Pltshzs),

At $50, $53.75 and $63.50.

COTS-CAN- VAS,

$2; Wire, $3.50 and $4 50.
WOVEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES

At $4.50, 87.50; Com, at $4.50 and $5.50;
and cpbin'G slats, at $2.25.

LOUNGES
From $3.25 to $15.50.

CHAIRS
From 85c, to $9.

And other goods too numerous to men
tion. srUA.LaLi VjS US.

J. C.HUTSON & CO.,
Dealers in Furniture and Bedding.

Ko. 12 East Martin Street.

SEED WHEAT.

200 bushels prime

Fultz. seed wheat.

Seed Rye,

Seed Oats,

Stove Coal,

Egg Coal,

Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Coal,

SPLINT COAL.

Jones & Powell.
CAUTION

BewttTe of Fraud, as my nmae and tbe prtes)
re damped on Ue bottom of all hit advertised

ttlioet) before !ear log tlte factory, which protect
ttie wearen acainst liiffh prices and lufertor jrooda.
If a dealer offers VV. L. iKiitTlaa eboea at a re-
duced price, or kuv be hiu them witltoot mr naaka
and price aLaiuped oa tbe bottoai, put him down af
SSsVessWI

VV. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.

Tlie onlr calf S SEAMLF.88 Shoe smooth
talkie. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy as hand-sew- and WlLXi
NOT KIP.

W. L. OUQLAS 4 SHOE, the orlrtnsl
bb1 only naml-sew- welt S4 shoe. Juiuais ci
tom-Bia- d fthfM nofttlor from tfi to S9.

W. L, IOuai.A aS.AO rOLICK SHOE,
. RallroM Men ami Letter arr(er all wear tbem.
Smooth nale m Hand-eewe- ri Shoe. Wo Tacks
or Wax Threaii t hurt the let.

g. L. 1HHIGL AS .) SHOE Is unexcelled
for7vy we:tr. Ilest falf K Im for the price.

W. L. IMX ILA8 SS.25 WORKiNO-MAV- 8
SHOI ( tin beat in the world for

renrh wear; one pair barht to wear a man a Tear.
W. I.. DOUGLAS as SHOE FOR BOYS

ts the bust Sebool In the worlit.
W. L. DOIJGI.AH ai.15 TOCTH'S School

Rhoe rlrc tlie small lioya a chance to wear the
heat states In tlte world.
4All made In OnaTesa, Button and Tare. If not
soli! bvyour leaTr, write W. L. IHiLGLAB,
BROCKTON, MASS.

For sale by
HELLER BRO'S-13- 1,

FayetteviUe St

WE'VE GOT 'EM.

Got Who? Why,

Got Stacks of Goods

AND V
I'

LOW T4a.i:aREi

The tariff has been taken oil Writing
Bros', stock of Clothing, Hats, fchesa,
Underwear, &c, &c

Now ia the time for bargains, aa the
goods must be sold to wind up the bwi-
nes and pay creditors.

Stamps 3c Devereux,
shr-.- ; Assignees and SsceTiars.t

"organ' of no faction and itttempts
neither to make nor to pall dsvn men.
It is the friend of all good democrats
and all good democrats wei&re sore
are friends to it.
Feeling kindly towards all io merit

bur friendship it always gi vesvps pleas-
ure to Say pleasant things of hem. It

ould indeed be very ungr&xeiul tor
us to pursue any other oourle. Our
public men appreciate the Jutuation
of the leading North Carolfia party
newspaper, and know thoroughly the
necessity of maintaining it an eff-

icient instrument to perpetuate the
supremacy ot our white peojl'e. They
all exhibit a warm interest m it, and
are kealous to'serve it. Thirty seek to
strengthen it and and increase its tf

as a party instrument and as
an exponent or tne views ana maw
rial progress of our ettiaetss. Thev
wish t(j see it prosper and hej work
lor its advantage..

UDder these circumstance it would
be ferj ungrateful in the vkper not
to make tho kindest return! for such
kindly interest, and it woulp be inex
cusable for ua to repay sach kind
nesses- - bv pushing the forti&es of one
unduly and turning the c3d shoul
derfto jsadther. .1

All are cordial, lriendly ind warm
towards the paper, and w are cor-

dial friendly and warm tovirds all in
return.

It njay be that we do lore best
thole who love us most &ui u so
that is Only natural. It n&y be we
do how more interest in pose who
show most interest in the jKxws asd
Obotrvib, but if so that also is but
natural.

. Asd so the Plumed Knight is to be
givn the "shake," the colj Bhoulder
under the new administration! Alas
for he Ingratitude not onl-o- f repub
lies 'but' of republicans! Hiar the In
diahapolis News, one of IHarrison's
home papers and regarded, re be- -

heve, at to a certain extent iiarrison a

mouthpiece What it say$
'
is signifi-

cant whether authorized onot-- Here
it is "On the whole." sayi ht Phila
delphia-Record- , "it woulf have been
better for his party if Mr.lSlaine had
prolonged his stay in England. He
has done Harrison more liarm than
goo; his magnet is nowa fiillstone to
the fleck of whosoever it tangs." We
believe that there is a griat deal of
truth in that Certainly Sir. Blaine
did i Harrison no good Indiana.
Harrison owes Blaine nottsLsg." Aud
as Harrison owes BlaLg.6 nothing
be fill pay him nothing, a matter
of course. He will shelvepthe great-
est living statesman" &c hot while
this may be so as regards aJlaine him
sejf it remains that what 5 known as
Blasieiam will color the Republican
administration, for repolcanism it
now, always bas been and-ajwa- js wil
be Blaiheisro. Blaine withyhSs famihar
eoaj of "political tattooing? is the most
perfect ffiower of repabcanism yet
produced.

- i I m.m --44
&p Biyitoas is dtieatedjpy a ms jor- -

ity Of 671, the result havig been ac
complished by butrageoul bulldozing
of nr gr6ea who f wished lof vote for
the democratic candidate! in Craven
See pur elegram.

in
Trmvals in th Tight Uttl'i4 n la

Blafc tru S

Dear Mtr. Editor :
f I Qehbva, Oft ll5, '88.

Iffl re'member rightly, n last let.
ter gav4 you some aocejust 6f my
movements up to the titna of my visit
to tne Archbishop of xr. L bad
hoped when I wrote' to Jsend you a
continuation long ere ghp. From
Yor I Went to pay a vit !t6 an old
friend . among the English clergy,
who ."now occupies a veryovely vicar-
age (n the town of Wiabec. I spent
several days most pleasntly there,
preaching twice in his finj old church
on Sunday.; I then paid Another very
agreeable visit to Billingoro, where
I shared the cordial h&pjjtality cf
Rev Mr, Greaves, the faer of one
oar most-estimabl- e young clergymen.
His vicarage is a very attractive one,
'and his cbuirch, which ha been much
restored, is a very old and rand build-
ing. I Daring my stay yith him he
drovjjr mf out to visit hfee other
churcbee all within seveip ihiles, and
every one of more ' thb j ordinary
beauty. I think ihey wJe all built
in the fourteenth centuy.i One of
theni, at Heckington, is large and
moct noble structure. The vicar,
Rev.j George Thomas Cfltmeron, in-

vited us to lunch with iij, and I
found him a most attyactive and
scbotHrly old gentleman, is brother,
who Iras on a visit to hi is also a
clergyman and a scholar fjconsider-- h

able i eminence. We mi enjoyed
the pjaeint hours whic re passed
with ;t hem. ihe large st window
of the Ueckiocrton churc is of such
rare Ind beautiful tracer that I pro- -

cured a fine photoorraift bf it. It
seemed 6trange to find in! this sparse-
ly settled rural district, f jless than
eight square miles, four churches of
such pjxtrt me beauty thfet ieither of
them' would be locked upon
as a I wonder in our dicse. And
here jet ; me add that gothing bas
moremipreBsed me, innjy varied
wanderings in England, tjian the vast
expenditure of the last tirenty-f- i

yearar in the restoration fjfj bo many
giaud old.-- churches whii had long
been I so 'greatly neg'.eled- - From
BiUirigboro I went on visit to the
Bishop of Ripon, and fhlle. there,
was accompanied by bis an-o- a very
lovely drive through tm lextensive
grounds Cf the Marquis of Ripon,
and rjient over an hour carefully
examining the s'upeib .rgrijs of the
old Fountain's Abbey within the large
domain o the Marquis.l It is the
grandest and most exteigsire of all
tho riins found in Engu&d, Snd the
prctet Marquis Las dc much in
he way of excavating, out

utw jiiect of interest, and also in
guarding the ruins from further in
jury, i Alter leaving lOpgig I spent

japcr, 40 eis, cloth 76

, ; . .$2.00

fset 1.... .$4.60
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Baleigh, N. O.

nilTIT ffil IT AF THK I'llTI B XT1T

B. A KTVUBI S nWrHHTT sTlsr If 1KTH B a Six la. I
- At RaLnQH.

United States against two bay hones,
one two-hors- e wagon and one set doable
harness and against James A. Royster,

aimant, and Joseph N Orrell and Ban-
terS Royster,' sureties on appraisement

bond for said proporty. j,

To James A. Royster, Joseph N. Orrell
and Banister Royster, and to ail whom
it may conoern GBxrmca:

I Notice is hereby giren, that the abore
mentioned property was seised by Henry
Ii Perry, Deputy Collector of Internal
Rerenue for the Fourth Collection Dis-

trict of North Carolina, on the 6th day
Of May; 1888. as forfeited to the uses of
the United States, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, and the same ia
libelled ani prosecuted in the Circuit

urt of the United States for condem-tio- n

for the causes in the said libel of
information set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the court
room of said court, io the city of Ral-

eigh, on the last Monday of November
ext, if that be s jurisdiction day, and

if not, at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where yon and all
person are warned- - to appear to show
cause why condemnation should not be
decreed, and judgment accordingly en-

tered upon the said appraisement bond
1, araln mrA intanmnA for thffir intpr--
est. : I

GiTen under my hard,at Raleigh, this
85th day of October, 1883. ' '

V.V.RICHARDSON,
U. S. Marshal.
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ANEWAKTSTORk
Fayettevills Street

LatesH designs In Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Artists.' Materials,
i; i and Wall Paper,

' At prices never before introduced in
thisoity. , .

CAIiL AIVD . SEE IJS

.-tttreolit; eSs Lee,

, oorats. ,Why of eoune ; aid any- -
- body ever expect anytning in tne way

' --r of a civil service law, or any other

I like mr wife to use t'oszoni's Com
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

Plans for the centennial celebra-
tion of the inauguration of General
George Washington as first President
ol tne United states are assuming a
definite form.

Is Nature's o s true laxative. It
is the most easily taken, ani the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, snd
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, indigestion, files, etc. manu
factured only by tne Uaiifornia rig
Svrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. C

There was great surprise in New
York city at the result of the election
Mr. Hewitt expresses nimself aa
pleased at being relieved from the
responsibilities of public office.

--y1 fef

A natural Sow f Bl' from the IJTr la
Kwtallal tm Vo4 Healtk.

When thia is obstructed it results in

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious diseases.
Simmons' llier Hegulstor exerts a most felicitous
influence over ererj kind ol biliousness. It re-
store lbs liver to proper working order, regu-
lates tne secretion o( bile and puis the digestive
argsns In such condition UiHt they can do their
best work, After taking tills medicine do one
Will say. "' am bilious."

"1 was affected for several years with bilious
liess and disordered liver, which resulted in a
severe attack of Jaundice. I bad good medical
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
one of the most renowned physicians of Louis-
ville, Ky., but to no purpose, whereupon I was
Induced to try Stannous Liver Regulator. I was
benefited by its use and It ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health. A. H. Sbibv
liSY, Bichiaond, Ky.

Kxaroine to see that you get the graalne,
from ail frauds and Imitations by our

Had X Trade-Ma- rk on front of Wrapper, and
on Uie side the seal and signature of J. U. ZeUia
ft 'Jo.

BEST FITTING CQRSCT .v-

fBRSAlE BY LEADING ML. .VUS. I
MAYER. STROUSE & CO. I

MTBS.-4- I2 BROADWAY,

. I

Health is Wealth.

Dr. E. C. Wist's Vkbvs akd Bbais Tsbat.
mbnt a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizil- -

nau. CouvulsioDS. Kits, Nervous NeuralKim
Headache, Nervons Prostration causea dv toe
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental
Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
Insanity and leaning to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lose of power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhoea earned by overexertion of the brain, self
abuse or Each box contains
one month's treatment, f 1 .00 a box, or six boxes
for f s.OO, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot price.

WE GUARANTEE.
SIX BOXES

To cure any ease. With each order received by
as for six boxes, accompanied with SS-o- we wlU
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the motet If the treatment does not effect
a ear, euarastees Issued only bynames

Si Co.. lruggisu. Sole AJeuta.Li3 fay.
I stteViUBtlUiiah,24.C.

I law to stand in the way of the Be
; publicans making a clean sweep when
1 I ever they should hare the opportuni- -

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine erer of

fered on the market.

the: best
For Speed, Strenet b, Cbsmzeable
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beau
ty ana uiiraDiuiy.

The only Type Writer awarded a, GOLD
MEDAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many adrantages orer other
writing machines, and the work done oa
it is PERFECT.a Cannot Get Out of Alignment I

It is Not Liable to Get Out of Order J '

It Cannot Collide with Itself I
It has open-en- d carriage, which admits

of paper of any width or length, and bas
changeable type. ' '

tWEvert machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT. - I .

Price complete, with two sets of type,
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C

1867. Fall Trad 1888

J. J. THOMAS & CO.
-

Haleigrli, IV- - O.
Cotton Sellers

and!

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, 200 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yarda
Burlaps and other cloth suitable ;

for ooTering cotton, bulk ;

meat, flour, coffee, sugar
molassda, neal, corn,

oats, hay and ship
stuff, all of

which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERMS.
i

We solicit your consignment of cot-
ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when-
ever desired.

J. J. TBOIASACO.
818, 815 and 817, S. WUmington 8treet,

Raleigh, N. a
0. J. FfiXXMAIf. FlO. W. LTRK

FREE3HS & im,
Unogntim u ,

Tjpe-Wrile- a

Have opened an office in the Holleman
bulldins;, where they are prepared

all rders in law reporting snd
type-writia- g. - Class La short-han- d sad
type-writi-ng forming.

1 I ty of doing so, and wiU not the .new
administration have legions of Re- -

' publican friends of its own to care for
at Washinetont -- The clerks in the

; departments may well tremble. They
will have to go, law or no law to the

I contrary. " iTbe Bepublicans are bun
gry as twine after their four years

j enforced abstinence from public pap
; !J and will devour everything in the

I; way of government patronage greed-- I

lly. ' The civil service law, though of
their own making, will be practically
repealed. Their conscience in the

I matter of observing such a law is
more elastic than that of the Demo-- !

I orats vastly so. a Time will prove it,
"

;' '; .
'

X r As to the new,.8enatora it appears
- i ftat a republican will succeed eialis- -

bury from PeUwartv: nd while the
West Virginia legislature is still i

I doubt at this writing, it looks as if
I Kenns would giVe place to a republi- -

can also. Collom will probably be
'', re elected in Illinois and Butler will

go back from South Carolina almost
crtafcly. Kansas will re elect Plumb

I ud Sabin seems still to be the favor- -

ite ' in Minnesota. Bill ChaDdler's
fences in New Hampshire are report-fe- d

down, end Nebraska may send a
iDemocrat to Washington. In New
I Jersey it looks like MePherson again,

"fin Massachusetts Hoar has so oppo-Isitio- n

and the legislature is more
largely republican than before. From

" (Uiohigan James McMillan, the repub
r ' - lican State manaerer two years ago,

fwill undoubtedly suoced Palmer, Ihey
ffjij, and there will be a republican, of
'bourse, Trom Colorado, to succeed
i Bowen. Texas will probably re elect
; Coke and in Virginia Kiddleberger

will make way for a democrat. , In
J Tennessee Harris & opposed by 6tn.
iJ. P. C. Atk ns, Jate Counu.fcfcioutr t,f

4 Indian Affairs, and the issue ia dubt-- I

fuL la North Croljn T ye

- -
1 Jpl


